TCA Student Tuition Aid
Dual Household Questionnaire

Parent Name:________________________________________________________________
Student Name(s):_____________________________________________________________

Which parent/guardian will the student(s) live with during the school year?
¨ Mother
¨ Father
¨ Joint (the student will split time between parents)
¨ Other: ______________________
Comments:___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Which parent/guardian has legal custody of the student per the divorce decree?
¨ Mother
¨ Father
¨ Joint Custody
¨ Other: ______________________
Comments:___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Which parent/guardian has legal right to make decisions on the education of the
student(s) per the divorce decree?
¨ Mother
¨ Father
¨ Joint decision-making rights
¨ Other: ______________________
Comments:___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
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Which parent/guardian is required to financially support the student(s) per the divorce
decree?
¨ Mother
¨ Father
¨ Joint
¨ Other: ______________________
Comments:___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Are both parents supportive of the student(s) attending Trinity Christian Academy?
¨ Yes
¨ No
Comments:___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

The STA committee strives to be good stewards with the funds available. A significant part of
the stewardship is to obtain the financial “big picture” for both parents and stepparents and
thoughtfully studying all the data to determine the need of each family. Please include your
current spouse (if remarried) on the FACTS online STA application, and include their financial
data, as the stepparent is a contributing member to supporting the household’s needs.
If there are extraordinary circumstances and/or you wish to provide further description of the
circumstances of custody or financial support between the parents, please complete the
questionnaire to the extent possible, then contact Brian Rodriguez to discuss.
Please submit a copy of the final divorce decree to the Business Office if you have not already
done so. The completed questionnaire should be returned to the TCA Business Office by
mailing to:
Attention: Business Office
Trinity Christian Academy
17001 Addison Road
Addison, Texas 75001
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